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Heritage Presbyterian Church 
 

Feb. 14, 2021          Transfiguration of the Lord       10:00 a.m. 
 

We Gather in God’s Name      

              

As We Prepare for Worship  

Love takes off masks that we fear we cannot live without – and 

know we cannot live within.    ~ James Baldwin 

 

Prelude                   “Prelude on Beach Spring”  

  Sacred Harp tune, arr. Ritter 

 

Gathering Words    Song of Songs 7:10-12 (NRSV) 

We are our beloved’s, and our beloved’s desire is for us.  

Come, my beloved, let us go forth into the fields, and 

lodge in the villages.  

Let us go out early to the vineyards, and see whether the vines 

have budded, whether the grape blossoms have opened, and the 

pomegranates are in bloom. 

There I will give you my love.  

                                               

Gathering Song #366   “Love Divine, All Loves Excelling” 

(The music is printed on pages 10-11 of the bulletin.) 

 

Call to Prayer    Matthew 11:28-30 (NRSV) 

Jesus says to us: “Come to me, all you that are weary and are 

carrying heavy burdens, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke 

upon you and learn from me; for I am gentle and humble in 

heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is 

easy, and my burden is light.” 

Let us come together in prayer to release our burdens and find 

rest for our souls. 
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Prayer of Confession and Adoration    

 Paraphrase, 1 Corinthians 13 

Lord, if we were to speak with only our human words – or even 

the words of angels – but there is no love in them, we only add 

to the noise and chaos of the world. If our words are wise and 

knowledge deep – or even if we have all the faith in the world 

and rid ourselves of everything – without love, they have no 

true power. They are empty. 

Jesus, your love is patient and kind.  

You did not come to boast or be arrogant or put us in our 

rightful place. Rather than being irritable or resentful – or even 

say, “I told you so,” – in response to our sin and stubbornness, 

you simply love us more.  

You show us the truth about love. 

Things of this world will come to an end. We will find the 

possessions or power in which we foolishly place our hope to 

be incomplete. And the worldly things we think we know will 

turn out to be false. 

Teach us to love in a way that bears the shortcomings of 

others. 

Teach us about love that believes in the truth of your Word;  

shares hope in all situations;  

and endures suffering.  

silent confession 

For we know that love never ends,  

and nothing is greater than that. Amen. 

                                          

Words of Life    1 John 3:1, 3 (CEB) 

See what kind of love the Father has given to us in that we 

should be called God’s children, and that is what we are!  
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And everyone who has this hope in God purifies themselves 

even as God is pure. 

In the name of Jesus Christ, we are forgiven! 

 

Our Response #614  “Great Are You, Lord”  

(The music is printed on page 12 of the bulletin.) 

 

The Peace 

The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 

And also with you. 

 

God’s Word Comes Alive 

 

Prayer for Illumination  

Holy Spirit, whisper into our hearts your words of truth. Amen. 

 

A Reading from the Torah   Genesis 2:15-17, 3:1-7 (CEB) 

15 The LORD God took the human and settled him in the garden 

of Eden to farm it and to take care of it. 16 The LORD God 

commanded the human, “Eat your fill from all of the garden’s 

trees; 17 but don’t eat from the tree of the knowledge of good and 

evil, because on the day you eat from it, you will die!” 
 
3:1 The snake was the most intelligent of all the wild animals that 

the LORD God had made. He said to the woman, “Did God 

really say that you shouldn’t eat from any tree in the garden?” 
 

2 The woman said to the snake, “We may eat the fruit of the 

garden’s trees 3 but not the fruit of the tree in the middle of the 

garden. God said, ‘Don’t eat from it, and don’t touch it, or you 

will die.’” 
 
4 The snake said to the woman, “You won’t die! 5 God knows 

that on the day you eat from it, you will see clearly and you will 

be like God, knowing good and evil.” 6 The woman saw that the 

tree was beautiful with delicious food and that the tree would 
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provide wisdom, so she took some of its fruit and ate it, and also 

gave some to her husband, who was with her, and he ate it.  
7 Then they both saw clearly and knew that they were naked. So 

they sewed fig leaves together and made garments for 

themselves. 

 

The word of God for the people of God. 

 Thanks be to God. 

 

A Reading from the Gospels   Matthew 4:1-11 (NRSV) 

4 Then Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness to be 

tempted by the devil. 2 He fasted forty days and forty nights, and 

afterwards he was famished. 3 The tempter came and said to him, 

“If you are the Son of God, command these stones to become 

loaves of bread.” 4 But he answered, “It is written, 

‘One does not live by bread alone, 

    but by every word that comes from the mouth of God.’” 

5 Then the devil took him to the holy city and placed him on the 

pinnacle of the temple, 6 saying to him, “If you are the Son of 

God, throw yourself down; for it is written, 

‘He will command his angels concerning you,’ 

    and ‘On their hands they will bear you up, 

so that you will not dash your foot against a stone.’” 

7 Jesus said to him, “Again it is written, ‘Do not put the Lord your 

God to the test.’” 

8 Again, the devil took him to a very high mountain and showed 

him all the kingdoms of the world and their splendor; 9 and he 

said to him, “All these I will give you, if you will fall down and 

worship me.” 10 Jesus said to him, “Away with you, Satan! for it 

is written, 

‘Worship the Lord your God, 

    and serve only him.’” 
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11 Then the devil left him, and suddenly angels came and waited 

on him. 

 

Message         “The Lies We Believe”        Rev. Michelle Henrichs 

 

Hymn #703   “Jesus, Thy Boundless Love to Me” 

(The music is printed on page 13 of the bulletin.) 
 

Prayer 

 

God’s Gifts Are Recognized with Thanks   
 

Call to Offering and Prayer of Dedication  1 Peter 4:8 (NRSV) 

Peter writes, “Above all, maintain constant love for one 

another, for love covers a multitude of sins.” Constant love is 

impossible for us, but we can always learn to love more. As 

you reflect on the ways you have been loved by God, how are 

you being called to love others better?  

Our love for others can cover the sins of others as we forgive. 

Our love for self, and accepting the love of others, also 

strengthens us to avoid sin by withstanding our own 

temptations. What temptation is confronting you, and how will 

love empower you to resist it? 

Love is a gift, an offering, that does not cost us nothing. Let us 

share the love lavished on us with others through our offering. 

Assured of the love of Jesus, we freely offer our tithes and 

offerings to God. May they share the love of Jesus with 

others. Amen. 

 

Doxology #240  “Alleluia, Alleluia! Give Thanks”  (verse 4)  

(The music is printed on page 14 of the bulletin.) 
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God Goes with Us into the World 

 

Sending Song #187   “Savior, like a Shepherd Lead Us”  

(The music is printed on page 15 of the bulletin.) 

 

Benediction     
 
Postlude          “Wonderful Words of Life”          Bliss, arr. Mayo                       
 

• • • 

Today and This Week at Heritage 

10:00 a.m. Virtual Worship Rev. Michelle Henrichs 

  Liturgists  Amy Lehmann &  

       Sue Fellows 

11:00 a.m. Fellowship via Zoom  

Wednesday 

Fab Four Ash Wednesday service available online. Please watch 

the e-news for a link. 

 

Next Week at Heritage, Feb. 21 

First Sunday in Lent 

Sacrament of Holy Communion 

10:00 a.m.  Virtual Worship Rev. Michelle Henrichs

 Liturgist  

11:00 a.m. Fellowship via Zoom 

 

A Visit with the Pastor 

If you would like a visit with Pastor Michelle, please contact her 

at 262-488-5100, or mahenrichs@gmail.com. You may also 

leave a message with the church office at 414-425-2050.  

 

 

mailto:mahenrichs@gmail.com
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Prayer Concerns and Celebrations 

Each week, we remember two families in prayer. We thank God 

for them, ask God’s blessing upon them and God’s presence   

with them. Please keep these highlighted families and the other 

listed people and places in your personal prayers throughout  

the week. 

Highlighted Families:  Ron & Ginni Kohler 

    Harold & Karen Anderson 

 

Ecumenical Prayer Cycle: Presbytery of New Hope, NC  

 The people of Switzerland 

 

Praying for the Persecuted Church: Sri Lanka 

 

Birthdays   Feb. 15 Ellie Soderland 

   Feb. 18 Guy Osborn 

   Feb. 19 Glenn Kozicki 

In Our Prayers 

If there are any prayer requests you would like to share, please 

send them to roxannelawrence77@gmail.com or post them on 

Heritage’s website and Roxanne will send them out. 

 

Our Ongoing Prayer List 

Karen Anderson, Roxanne Lawrence, Jean Ripple, Pat Zebrick, 

and Jane Arloszynski’s brother Earl Duckwall 

 

 

Announcements 
 

Important News from Heritage 

While Tudor Oaks is closed to outside visitors, we will still be 

worshipping. Pastor Michelle will prepare a video worship 

service that will be available on our website:  

mailto:roxannelawrence77@gmail.com
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(https://www.heritagechurchmuskego.com) by 10:00 a.m. each 

Sunday. Even if we can’t be together in person, we can still be 

together in Spirit. 

If you have any questions or are in need of pastoral care, please 

contact Pastor Michelle (mahenrichs@gmail.com). 

 

 

New Link for Wednesday Prayer and Meditation  

Here is the new Wednesday Prayer and Meditation link: 

Join Zoom Meeting 

Wednesday Prayer and Meditation 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86596795205?pwd=eDZ5Q1hiS3BtR

0ZXdWtSVnI3Vncvdz09  
 

Meeting ID: 865 9679 5205 

Passcode: 344339 

Please see the Heritage Weekly News for the Lenten Prayer and 

Meditation schedule. 

 

New Link for Coffee Hour  
 

Here is the new Coffee Hour link: 
 

Coffee Hour 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85794374285?pwd=aW5HR0p0Ump

QaVNsU2hUTXZZU05OZz09 
 

Meeting ID: 857 9437 4285 

Passcode: 843679 

 

 

 

https://www.heritagechurchmuskego.com/
mailto:mahenrichs@gmail.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86596795205?pwd=eDZ5Q1hiS3BtR0ZXdWtSVnI3Vncvdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86596795205?pwd=eDZ5Q1hiS3BtR0ZXdWtSVnI3Vncvdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86596795205?pwd=eDZ5Q1hiS3BtR0ZXdWtSVnI3Vncvdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85794374285?pwd=aW5HR0p0UmpQaVNsU2hUTXZZU05OZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85794374285?pwd=aW5HR0p0UmpQaVNsU2hUTXZZU05OZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85794374285?pwd=aW5HR0p0UmpQaVNsU2hUTXZZU05OZz09
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Copyright Notice 

 

The music in today’s bulletin is printed under OneLicense #A-

703550 and CCLI #11527801. 

 

“Love Divine, All Loves Excelling” 

Text: Charles Wesley, 1747, alt. 

Music: Roland Hugh Prichard, 1831, alt. 

 

“Great Are You, Lord” 

Text and Music: Michael W. Smith and Deborah D. Smith, 1982, 

alt. 

Text and Music © 1982 Meadowgreen Music Company (admin. 

EMICMG Publishing.com) 

 

“Jesus, Thy Boundless Love to Me” 

Text: Paul Gerhardt, 1653; trans. John Wesley, c. 1739, alt. 

Music: Henri Frederick Hemy, 1864; alt. James George Walton, 

1874 

 

“Alleluia, Alleluia! Give Thanks” 

Text: Donald Fishel, 1971 

Music Donald Fishel, 1971; arr. Betty Pulkingham and Donald 

Fishel, 1979 

Text and Music © 1973 International Liturgy Publications 

 

“Savior, like a Shepherd Lead Us” 

Text: Thrupp’s Hymns for the Young, 1836, alt. 

Music: William Batchelder Bradbury, 1859, alt. 
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Please sing verse 4. 
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